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E"5J HB hand bag or satchel of un-1- 1

drcssod kid, when Boiled byH usage, need not bo turned over
to tho cleaner.

'J'ho socrot of restoration Is a pleco
of nand pupor rubbed over tho sur-
face A vary lino grndn of sand paper
in required. When Ihln 1h usod with
:nro tlin effect In muglcal and no in-

jury to tho material acoruos. Many
lilndn of lcuthors without polished sur-fnc-

for example, suedo, undressed
nnd ooeo calfskin can bo cleaned
.Uius.

1

I.TTEN tho binding of one's dress
will leave a dirty blank mark
across tho instep of dainty tan
boot and this simply refuses

(to bo cleaned with the ordinary tun
.txrilahea. Tho nbrx can be washed,
'but tho rng must bo merely
juid robbfld on naphtha soap or any
yellow soap, nnd nil of tbo leather
Imust bo washed off Bins the cloth
woA wlpo tho ahoort and rub dry with
ln old towol. They will be clean and
uustorlcsa. Apply a good tan polish
and rub with a pleoo of
old. cotton Btooking top. If care is
'taken not to dampen the ehoea too
lurucb. thoy can be cleaned nnd mado
to look liko now, but oil part euould
1k washod or stains will show.

IT for any reason you doslro to
color tho olectilo light plobo
to givo u soft light In tho hall
or bedroom, fnkn n llllln nrlilln

Bhollac, ihln with alcohol and dip tho
globo into it and hang to dry. It is a
good imitation of frosted glass. If a
I'olor is desired get egg dyes nnd dis-
solve tbo mixture In wood alcohol
and mix Into It a llttlo shollau. rip
tho globeB into tho mUturo and you
net a pretty shndo. If at any time you
wleli to havo tho clear globo again tho
color ean bo removed by soaking tho
globo in wood alcohol. This Is a clever
tden for coloring globes when n tolor
Hchenio Is desired during a party or

ANY are heard over
the counter to the effect that
silk garments, some of which
nave tieen worn very little,

seem to split. The very worst thing
for silk Is heat, and ofttimes n ward-
robe is built where a chimney runs
right back of it. or a radiator is too

so the silk rumbles. Many
he holes drilled In the

walls for In winter, if
thfllr silks are mar any excessive
heat, and that have a
heavy stock in sumuipr always place
it in cold storage Certain colon, are
more than others, but it is
well to take for the pro-
tection of all

women have liked
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In length and fifteen lnchea In width.
Tho raatorial looks llko a good quality
of and tho stencil effoct
is mado in blue, green and roil and
ofton a little black Is neon. Ono can
got them in tho stored, but
thoy can always bo In any
of tho Jnpaneso

IbHBSc

N outdoor is a
groat luxury and la not

difficult to arrange. A
portion of tho piazza which la

secluded ehould bo screened off and
Inclosed In wiro mesh. In most sec-
tions of tho country this is necessary
to comfort on account of files, though
in olden days in the south a small col-
ored boy with a long peacock feather
brush waa n
substitute. A round rustic table
which will look well at all times and
be useful for other purposes and sim-
ple piazza chairs am the only essen-
tial In ordor to Insure
privacy a natural screen of vinea Is

or ono of matting
which will roll liko a shade may he
used. Dollies instead of a cloth should
bo used on the table, and a bowl of
fresh flowers should always stand In
the oenlor.

EAIt the sort of dross you usu-oll- y

do. Vou can't make a
blggor mlstako than to don
sonw sort of get-u- p that

yoir"ro totally to. If
you'ro In tho habit of wearing a etltT
collar, don't go nnd get
In a flcbu. If you nro nn outdoor girl,
bo out of doors. Avoid
violent contrasts In color or light and
Bhndo In your attiro. Plain colors nro
nest for gowns nnd draperies usually
come out much hotter than frills nud
fiouncea. If you bnvo a good tlgitro,
tako cart' to preserve n clear outline
If not, nfver bo taken
Much Jewelry Is n mistake. But one
or two really good thlugs look very
well A flue string of pearls is always
safe to wear.

F your satin slippers are soiled
It is well to clean them at
once. Never leave off the
work of and reno-

vating party things until the day you
are invited to go out. Ouo always has
an invitation and finds to
her misery that all her party flnerv
needs two or three days' work on it.
So get out your evening slippers now
and see that they nr6
cleaned and ready for wear. If tho
satin is but slightly soiled get some
pieces of stale bread and rub the sur-
face ffntb- - with It; this takes off all
small Kneaded rubber
will do the same work.
some women do not like it, because It
crumbles off on the satin. If the
slipper is still Boiled looking after
thlH treatment rub the entire surface
with the thread, remember not to go
against or across it.

HB of a bow or a heel
on a shoe makes a great

Jn the annearance.
nn manv a nnir anii

BY MRS. McCUNE.

jETB N Now York there Is a certain
IP II young woman
ISSJ architect and interior decora-

tor who designs these kitch-
ens, and she is earning a snug

Income by doing bo. Tho
chromatic kitchen." it may be ex-

plained, is simply u
kitchen decorated to pome
striking nnd novel color scheme.

This young woman was not always
so prosperous In fact, there was a
period in her early life
when she was on the verge of giving
up the whole busluess of
and and taking up some-thin- g

less high sounding In name, but
with a surer Income attached.

One day. passing through the base-
ment of a store a display
of blue and white enameled ware,
caught her eye. She was struck with
an idea. With this blue and white
enameled ware ns a basis, why not
work out a bluo and white kitchen,
using blue and white tile back of the
kitchen range, blue and white lino-
leum on the floor, and at the windows
white scrim curtains with design in
blue stencil and so on the
kitchen?

slight For
where a flat bow has trimmed at In-
step and a tied bow would bring the
desired chang- - The shoe can be
taken to anv boot repairer and eyeletsput in to the ribbon.Heels, too, can be replaced by others,but too mn-- h in height
spoils the general effect as well as
the feellnc. in Ath,
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HARMONIOUS KITCHENS
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An architect acquaintance who was
planning a country house for a weal-
thy woman client permitted her to ap-
ply her Idea to the kitchen. The owu-e- r

was delighted when It was complet-
ed, going so far ns to declare that the
kitchen wob the best room In her new
country house.

The young woman, realizing that she
had made a discovery, determined to
follow It up.

First of all she made a thorough
study of good kitchen design, so that
she was a master of the efficient kitch-
en. Then she looked into the ques-
tion of kitchen wares, and was de-
lighted to find that nowadays enam-
eled ware comes in a wide range of
colors

There are soft motled grays, two or
three shades of blue, a nile green andan olive green, a brown and an ame-
thyst, an old Ivory, a concord purple
and a royal purple, and still others.
Sometimes there is a combination oftwo colors, as in the case of bluo and
white ware, which is white within and
blue without.

Using these light kitchen wares as
a basis, and matching them in tiling
floor coverings and hangings she has
specialized in the "chromatic kitch-
en for the country house, and she had
done it exceedingly well Sometimes
she uses a combination of colors, as,
for Instance, purple tinted ware with
old Ivory tile and hangings,

The New Yorker loves novelty, espe-
cially if it costs but little more than
6ome everyday humdrum effect. Thisis true of the "chromatic kitchen," fornone of the materials used by this
c'vf young woman are mora costly
jiii2vi'!",iLce arucie
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Cinderella fake.

Three-quarte- rs of a cupful of melt-
ed butter, four whole orbs beaten, ono
cupful of granulated sugar, one cup-
ful of sweet milk, two and onc-b'a- lf

cupfuls of flour, and two and one-ha- lf

tcaspoonfuls bnklng powder. Sprinkle
top with cinnamon, sugar, and chopped
almonds; bako three-quarter- n of an
hour; servo hot.

fheap Sponge Cake.
Beat two eggs, then ndd one cup

sugar and beat again. Kill a cup half
full of flour, put In one teaspoon of
baking powder and fill tho cup with
potato flour. Sift together thoroughly,
then add to egg and sugar. Last, add
half cup of hot milk nnd flavoring to
suit. Use either vanilla or lemon or
sometimes for a change some melted
chocolate It makes a delicious nut
cake by adding chopped nuts to the
flour.

Dfaupot Stew.
Get n pound of shoulder Btcak, or

any kind of stew meat, and cut up In
luch pieces; placo a layer of meat In
bean pot, eprlnklo with popper and
salt, then a tablespoon of flour, next
a layer of sliced onion and one of po-
tatoes, and so on until meat Is usedup; covor with a cup of water, place
in ovon covered and bake slowlv; If
water bakes off add more.

Sneet Potato Wscultt..
Break into halves three good sized

baked sweet potatoes, take out the
centers, and press through a sieve;
add ono tablespoon of butter, a tea-
spoon of salt, nnd a pint of milk. Beat
ono egg without separating until light,
and add It to the mixture. Sift two
roundiug teaspoons of baking powder
with a pint of flour and ndd it quick-
ly. If tho flour is a good strong bread
flour, the quantity will be Just suffi-
cient. Fill into greased gem pans and
bake in a quick oven for from twenty-fiv- e

to thirty minutes. Leftover white
or sweet potatoes may be used. This
makes a delicious but inexpensive bis-
cuit

rotroast and Ilrown Gmtt.
Get four or Ave pounds of bottom

of the round. Put a slice of salt pork
in the bottom of your kettle and place
your meat on it Sprinkle with stlt andpepper. Slice over It one mediumsized onion. Add 3 cups of water andcook slowly all morning. As the wa-t- er

bolls out add more. Just beforeready to serve remove your meat to adeep plattor. Add another cup of hotwater and thicken with flour for gra-y- y.

Then pour over your meat and itis mdy for the table.

Rhnbarb Pie,
Line a deep plate with rich crust,wash and peel rhubarb, cut in smallPieces or chop enough to fill plate

beat one egg and pour all over piesprinkle a good handful of flour overto take up the Juice, one and a halfcups sugar, sprinkle evenly over flour
- -- - - .VCPJ.UUUO cinnamonover that and a few dabs of butter Al.
r vfi urin

GRAPE SYRUP
f?Sl HB fruit Juice specialists of
H tbo United Statos Department
jmi of Agriculture have developed

a method by which tho Julco
pressed from Concord and Ives grapes
can bo concentrated Into a grapo
evpup sultablo for use In soft drinks
and as an adjunct in coakory.

The method consists in frceilng
Julco pressed from grapes Into a solid
mass, cracking tula Into piocou tho
slzo of a walnut and whirling It In tho
centrifugal machine such ns is used
In separating molasses from tho sugar
In sugar making.

The rapid whirling In tho centrifu-
gal machlno causes tho sugar or
syrup portion of tho grapo Julco to
separate from tho crystallized vator
and to tly out Into tho receiving cham-

ber of tho centrifugal.

By thin method tho grapo Julco is
quickly rcducod by tho elimination of
water to one-four- th Its vottimo, so
that tho syrupy contont of a gallon of
grapo Juice will make a quart of con-

centrated syrup.
Experiments In making tho product

showed also that In tho frcozlng and
ccntrlfugnlUlng a largo part of the
acid of tho grapo Juice, which 1b In tho
form of cream of tartar, Is left bo-hl-

In crystals In tho centrifugal bas-

ket. After tho syrup Iiob been con-

centrated it Is highly heated and can
then bo kept indefinitely.

a. jf

r

edge of lower cniBt from plate and
tuck upper crust In under It, then
firmly press down cdRcs all around,
wet top crust with milk and bake In
rather quick oven about half an hour.

Chicken, Iliinpnrinii Style.
Clean and truss a fat chicken, stuff

it with a dressing made of brend
crumbs, onion and herbs, using olks
of eggs to bind the stuffing together.
Tie on tho breast slices of lemon and
salt pork, then wrap in oiled paper.
Add one whole onion, ono clove and
some chopped parBley and enough
white stock to cover It, Cook, tightly
covered, for an hour, strain tho sauce,
add one cup of hot cream, some but-
ter, tho yolk of an egg and a liboral
amount of paprika, Tour over tho
chicken when dono and serve in a dcop
dish bordered with rice.

Lemon Jelly Cake.
Dark part One cup sugar, half cup

butter, two eggs, half cup milk, ono
cup flour, ono teaspoon vanilla, hairteaspoon cream of tartar, half tea-
spoon soda, two squares melted choc-
olate. Bake In a sheet.

Light part Two cggB, ono and three-fourt- hs

cups flour, half cup milk, ono
cup sugar, quarter cup butter, one
teaspoon yeast or baking powder (tho
same thing). Bake In a sheet.

Jelly for cake Beat one egg, add
one cup warm water, grated rind nndjuice of one lemon. Pour slowly on
one cup jtigar mixed with two table-spoons flour Cook in double holler
until It thickens. When cold spread
between the sheets.

Salad rolntcrs,
Potato salad Is best made of warmpotatoes,
Mix salt thoroughly through your

minced potatoes before adding thedressing, to prevent flat taste.
Wash the lettuce under cold runniug

water and it will he crisp.
Vegetables for salads should be

not'rtlS dr" r Ule dres8lnB w,n

8aladS 8bUld be thoro"Sn'J- -

chUled

If hUr rajyonnaUe wlth an eeg beater

,JT 8imooth dressing, blend with anot a spoon.Jl' fl0"r an(l BUBar together
add boillnu' ,vater ana Br

and adUr!flfk??.rdlCS- - add cold watcr

inlMh?KVl5eEar,u heated before add- -
d';e81slnS. U will not curdle.

tlLT,6W.d lf ra,xed wlt milk In- -
iiua er u wlu not dr-ou- t-

Ju ls made through the cork
Proved0"? ,hU b5U,!e an the bottle
m fl aDsle. the oil

f.Ln? dropped lnt0 t dressing
A SUn C,r "!JA''!!" Mention,

milTE."' Z " aA ,0 ?
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BY LUCILLE Ml
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